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Announcin
The arrival of new cars of the
following well-know-n makes:

Peerless

Maxwell

Chalmers

Vlfife ': rjET some today! ,

HtfvJWM You're oin to

. VmjJL faI! Strikes
just right. Ilccnusc
Lucky Strike ciga-
rettes give you tho

. good, wholesome
flavor of toasted
Burlcy tobacco.Velie

n o

Uisi tens ftOur stock of tires and
accessories is complete
and our prices can't be
beaten even in Portland

DAXt'E Hl'GK 8CCCEHH rnnevllle dancers like. A Urge num--
br of iooil from neighboring local-Th- e

r" Pnni to enjoy the dancdance last Friday night under
lug as well as I'rlnsvllls people.of the Athletic Clubthe auspices was

attended by the largest crowd ot
il un nan that hava ilanriaH Aannm mt

FEBRUARY
Valentine Masque Dall

Don't Forgrt to Come
14the Club Hall since the fair. Bow-- ! Ths Easiest Way.

ker a orchestra from Portland fur-- 1 Following th- - lino of the leant n
nlshed first-clas- music. ttnti- - In what mnki river am
and full of the kind of pep that the h'ii crooked. Iloston Transcript.

CHANDLER S ( X
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

w n

These

Are

All

Good

Honest

Values

For Sale:
1 Hudson Super-Si-x

1 Ton and a half Max-
well Truck

1 Chevrolet baby grand

3 Ford Touring Cars

1 Ford Roadster

1 newly built Ford Bug

Europe Welcomes TheV

Chandler Six

Easy Terms if desired on all new or used

cars in stock. Call at our sales rooms op- - 1

NOW and then you road something about "French style and line" in
or perhaps it's "the newest English idea." And some

folks have gone across to get the newest suggestions.
Europe hasn't built automobiles for five years and Europe Is crying for

new cars and good cars.
America's style Is Europe's style now.

The Chandler Six, popular in many other countries for years but kept out
of Europe the past three years because of war-tim- e prohibition of shipments,
is welcomed everywhere in Europe now welcomed for the excellence of its
performance, and quite as much for the beauty of its styles of body.

The Chandler, represented in the British Isles by Messrs. II. G. Burford
& Company, Ltd., of London, was exhibited by that old established English
automotive house, at the great Olympia Motor Show,

and was "quite the sensation of the show," says a London cable.
"Three hundred and seventy Chandlers were sold in two days."

Apparently England is greatly pleased with America's best style In
motor cars.

The Chandler Offers Highest Quality At The Fairest Price
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car. $189$ Four-Passeng- er Roadster, S1S9S
er Dispatch Car, $1975

Seven-Passeng- er Sedan, $2895 er Coupe. $2795 Limousine, $339$
(All Prices J. o. b, Cleveland)

INLAND AUTO CO., Prineville, Oregon

posite Prineville Hotel

The Central Motor Sales Company 1

BRENT & STROUD, Proprietors

PIONEER GARAGE CO.
Of Bend, Oregon, Distributors

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY
CLEVELAND, OHIO


